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Room for W'e are apt to get the idea fixcd
Improvement. in our heads that because of the ad-

- vances made in3 machinery in this age,
ail that ive havýe and make is superior to that of other
tinies. That machines are flot capable of everything is
clearly shown when we compare the product of skiiied
fingers six thousand years ago with the output of our
niost impreved mills to.day. The story is toid of the
bringing of a rnumrny froni Medum by Professor Flin-
durs Pet rie, and of its unwrapping by Prdfessor Stewart,

who fouind it to bc enfoided in a gauze-liku texture,
wvhich was at first taken for papyrus, but accidentaiiy
discovered, by microscopical exan3inatieîî, to bu linon
which wvas incornparably fluer than any whiclî could bc
liad to.day. ln the saine 'ay, the tntislins of Hindus-
tan, that were made in Hindustan wvith appliances of
the most pimnitive description, and by methods that hiad
been at a standstiil from time immemorial, cannot bc
eqîîalled by the product of the machinery of to.day.
Those who think that the industries of the WVestern
world are about toi go down before the competition of
the reviving East, should take inte consideration that it
is in the WVest that advances in nîachinery are raade,
and that until the product cf the machine stands equal
to the product cf the hands cf long ago, there is room
for the mnachi ne to impreve ; and wvhile the machine is
advancing, the products cf the West wiil niaintain their
position in the markets cf the wvorld.

Commercial A short ti:ne a go the Shareholder, of
Dry-]Rot. Montreal, referred te the failure cf a

Huddersfield firmn as being caused by
"dry-rot, t.e., tryinçn te do business in 1895 on the

principies in vogue in the preceding century." The
Draper's Record, London, England, wvhose attentions te
Canadian jourilais have recently been more marked
than, good natured, premptly ran a tilt fer the'honor cf
British commerce and its own advancement, and entered
the iists te this fanfar: . lThe criticismn is net vcry clear,
but with a knowvlege cf the fact that E. P. Savery &
Ce. stopped paymunt owing to a disappointmnent in
their remittances front America and Canada, I take it
that the Shareholder mneans that reiatively there is net
vury niuch différence betwveen Catiada ef to-day and
Canada in 1795 s0 fat as ptinctuality cf remittances is
concerned." Without pausing te explain te the
Draper's Rccord that IlAmerica and Canada"I is a
phrase cf alniost as much meaning as IlEurope and
Engiand," we wvould peint eut that remittances from
Canada are, as a rule, very satisfactory, and that if
"lAmerica " is here supposed te designate the United
States cf .Anerica, the Miontreal publication is in ne
wvay concerned therewith, the chaotic condition cf fiscal
legislatien in the Ur.itcd States being a sufficieiit ex-
planatien cf ail deficiencies in tHe matter cf prompt
payments from that quartier. Canada may bu America-
it ig tiic larger hait cf the northern continent-but the
United States is flot America, and we decline te allow


